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THEBOLEOFMOSES
May Lead New York G.
0. P. Out of Political

Wilderness*.

NO OTHER LEADER
IS ABLE TO DOIT

Governor Must Eithcr Be Candi¬
date or Managc Campaign,
Elsc Democrats Will Take
State."Hughes Policies"

Will Be Sung to
Drown Scandals.

tepcl«l lo ThoTlmc»-Dt*p;»ub.J
New York, February 1:1..President

Taft, who camo to New York on Satur-

day tri attend thc Itcpubllcon Club
dinner as well aa to dlxcuss thc local
Miuution wltli the county and State
Itcpubllcaii leadcrs, returnea to Wash-
ington thls afternoon. Uovcrnor

llughes, who camo ciown irom Albany
fr,r *.he same jiurno.se, alno went back
liome, and the tuimoll ln the politicul
tvaiers which tho presence of theso
two lcadcrs stirred up subslded some-
uii.it. Before they leftthecltydeflnltc
policies looking towani thc establlsh-
incnt of harmony and the. ftrengthen-
Ing of the Republican party ln the
Stato were agrecd upon.

l'rrsident Taft, who stayed whilc
ln the elty at the homo of hls hrother,
Henry W. Taft, at 36 West Forty-
cighth street, denlcd hlmself to all
. allcrs except Lloyd C. Griscom. the
. halrman of the Republican county
ommittce, and Otto T- Barmard, Thc
Presldent talked polltlcs with them
untll the last moment, which fnct was
lakcn to mean tliat he was more deep.
ly oncerncd regardtng the bltuatlon
or tho party ln thc Statc than had
gcncrally been adinlttcd.

Too lluny for C-IIern,
Whlle the Presldent remalned nt the

lojmo of hls brother many vlnltors
¦ allod, but with tho exceptlon of Mr.
Bannaxd and Mr. Griscom they were
turned away with thc excuse lhat the
Presldent was too busy to eee them.

AlthouKh Mr. Griscom would not ad-
lnit lt, lt was statcj that Presldent
Taft askej for all the partleulars re-
g.irdlng the conferonee which seve-raj
of tho party leaders had in the morn¬
ing with Governor Hughes ut thc llote'
Astor. Ccbidcs thc Governor th_r«;
were ijcvcral State and local polltlciajis
of pionitnencc wlio took part ln the
. or.fercncc.

There was considerablc. reticencc
among all concerncd rcgarding just
what went on at the meeting. Th<
members called upon thc 4_overnor at
1 1 A. M. and reinained in conferenq*
nearly two hours. lt If known thai
Governor Hughes was told that Presl¬
dent Taft rcgarded the ntuatlon Ib
thc state as serlouf, owing »o the dls-
closuroa of thc present Allds Investl¬
gatlon now golng on ln Albany.

13x-Senator Saxe, a3 spokesnian foi
the committee, told thc Governor thal
it was thc opinion of all tho leader!
lhat the Governor was tho Moses whe
wouhl lead t'oc party out of its pres¬
ent predicament and Insurc success al
tlip fall election. The Governor wa?
told that If lie would not act a? Statc
.standard-bcarcr hc would havo to takr
charge of iho campaign and glvo it thc
full weight o fhls confidence and ap-
proval.

To OtTnet Scnndnl.
Tho policy of action agrecd upon, to

offset the Allds dlsclosures. was that
thc so-called Hughes policies were to
be pushed as strcnuously as posslble,
*o that the publle. would be-eonvinced
that the Republican party was in fa-
vor of rcforrn all along tho llne. The
policies. which will be harped upon
from now until election. includc the
. lovcrnor's pet scheme or direct nonii-
natlons, tho extonslon of tho power of
the Public Scrvlco Commlssion to In-
ctudo the telephone and telegraph com-
panlos, tho consorvatlon of tho Stato
water power, the restrlctlon of forest
lands ond tho advocacy of tho State
parks pfoject. With these reform
made into popular issues, It la plan-
ned that no matter what the present
Senate investlgatlon may turn up, they
Will more than offset the dlsclosures.
Tho Governor, it ls said, was told

that thcrc would be entlro harmony ln
a.n -ranches of the party organization.
and that President Taft would lei\d the
State organization hls active indorse-
mont. The Governor, it is said, told
the committee that he plnned his faith
to tho officacy of the direct nomina-
tlons blll, which will bo introduced
this week, and which the Governor ex-
pcrts wlll bc passed without trouble.

Although everybody conccrned de-
nled yesterday that tho Allds trlaj had
beon tho main toplc of conversation at
tho conferencc between Prosldent Taft,
.Mr. Bernard and Mr. Griscom early ln
lhe day, or at the committee confer-
ence at the Astor, it was statcd by ono
who prbfessed to know tho reaj inslde
«t tlio situatlon that Governor llughes
bad insisted that tho party was faclng
a. crlsls, and that somethlng out of the
ordlnary would have to bc dono to
elear the party's skirts. Governor
llughes, it is said, and in thls ho was
tuicked "p by fresident Taft, insisted
that there must bo no hiishlng up of
tho Albany dlsclosures, but that the
party must tako tho stand that a full
aiul complcto Investlgatlon was deslr-
ablo. This plan, it was said, was thor¬
oughly agrecd upon lieforo tho Ilotcl
Astor conferenco broke up.

TU'port Not Falr.
Mr. Griscom was anxlous to corroct

tho opinion or somo that thore had beon
a divlston regardlng tho party's attl-
tudo on tho Allds matter at the con¬
ferenco on Saturday afternoon at thc
coinmlttoo chalrman's house, which
both Presldent Taft and Governor
Tlughcs attended. lt was reported thet:
that Timothy L. Woodruff. chairman o|
the Republican Stato committee; Speak-
or Wadsworth and Senator Dopcw llne
taken tlio stand that lt would mVi'oi
tho best lnterests of tho party If thc
Allds-Conger scandal wero hushed m
a* much as posslblo and the probo nol

t Continued on second~-a_ei)

WILL REMEMBER THE MAINE
Annlvernnry of t)lnnnter Will He Or-

eiiNliiii of Many Metnorlnl Servlce*.
Washington, D. C, Fobruary 13..The

tweirth nnnlvcrsary of tho dostructlon
of the battleshlp Malnc In Havana har-
bor, Tuesday next, Is to bo mado thn
occaslon for tnomorlal servlcos cx-

tetldlng over several dnys In thls clty
and at other polnts throughout the
country where a movement to crect at
Arllngton Natlonal Cemetery a suitable
monument to the sallors who lost their
llvcs In tho oxplo.lon ls under way.
Tho sorvlcos began ln this clty to-

nlght at the Flrst Congregatlonal
Church. whon a moetlng arranged by
patrlotlc organizations waa held.
Itcar-Admiral Charles D. Slg^bee, of
tho navy, commander of tho Ill-fated
Maino on the nlght of the oxplosion,
mado tho prlnclpal address. On Tues¬
day, the nnnlversary of tho traglc
event, sorvlces will be held at Arllng¬
ton, when the Cubnn mlnlster, Don
Carlos Gnrcla Velez, ls expeeted to be
one of tho speakers. On February 20
a Malno memorlal meetlng will be held
at Carnegio Hall, Now York, with
.loseph Choate as the presldlng offlcer
nnd Admlral Slgsbee as ono of the
speakers.
Admlral Slgsbee is now the presldent

of thn Malno Monument Assoclatlon.
and the matter of crectlng a suitable
memorlal is to be actively pushed. Tho
plans for a natlonal subscrlptlon have
been perfectcd, an dheadquarters for
the recelpt of contributions by mail
and otherwise have been cstahlished
ln the Evaris Bulldlng-; in thls clt.

AMERICANSARETHIRSTY
Yn*t ln«-rrii«.«* ln Imporl of Drinknblrs

From I'firpiKn Coimf rlc».
Washington, U. C. February 13..

Amerlcans must he a thlrsty natlon,
judging from tha imports of drinkables
as set forth in a staternent Just Is¬
sued by thc Bureau of Ktatlstics of
tbe Department of Commeree and La¬
bor. The United States drank thc
cssenee of more than 1,000,000.000
pounds of colfee in 1909. valued at
$60,000,000. That was about $1 worth
of coffee for every person In tho
Unlted States. Tea is not so exten-
Mvcly used. Only a Uttle more than
100,000,000 pounds, valued at about
$16,000,000 came in. Dut in splrlts.
wines and malt liquors the natlon
touched lts hlchest record for Im-
portation in 19U9. and consumed for¬
elgn products of that kind to Jhe
value of more than $26,000,000, more
than twlce as much as was Imported
In 1893. South America supplled most
of the coffee, Asla most of the tea.
and Europe most of thc wines and
liquors. The United States la thc
worlrt's larKC3t coffec-drinker and
Great Britain ls the world's grcatest
consumer of tea. Every person In the
Unlted States used on the average of
cleven pounds of coffee during 1909,
but the use of tea remalned about un¬
ehanged from the prevlous year.

SWOPE CASE STARTS TO-DAY
r.rnnd .lury lo InreMlKHtc llcntb nt

MUttonalre.
Kansas City. Mo.. Februarv 1"._The

speclal grand jurv that Is to lnvestl-
gate the dottths of Colonel Thomas H.
Swope. the philantbroplst, and his,
ntrphew- .Chtiatiian Sv/on". will bostaits worlj to-motrOtv. The testlniony
giveh by nurses of tho Swope house¬
hold. physicians and relatlves of the
dead men at the coroner's Inqucst will
bc repeated before. the grand jury.

Dr. Ludwig Hecktoeu and Dr. Wal¬
ter S. Haines. of Chlcago. and Dr. VIc-
tor Vaughan, of Ann Arbor, MIch.. will
report on thc discovery of polson ln
thn lnternal organa of Colonel Swope.

It la understood that the spnclalists
have flnished their examlnatlons of
the orsans of Chrisman Swope. nnd
that they will report the result to the
grand Jury, and also that they will sub-
mlt a report of the result of their cx-
examinatlons of the contents of tho
stomach of Margaret Swope, a young
niece of Colonel Swope.
The taklng of deposltions by coun¬

sel for thc plaintlff iu tl-.c $100,000
libel suit filed by Dr. B. C Hyde
agalnst John G. Paxton will continue
tu-morrow.

EL0PERS CAPTURED
I.ord Knolly»'» Uuughtcr on_ Coiunnn-

ion at Island of Majorcu.
Faris, February 13..A dispatch from

Palma. Island of Majorca, says that
English detectlves have arrcsted a

man. charged wlth eloplng wlth Miss
Louvlna Knollys, daughter of Lord
Kuollys, Klng Edward's prlvato secre¬
tary. The detectlves also found tho
girl, who ls now in Palma wlth her
l,rother. TUe elopement is said to have
taken placc about ten days ago, and
the couplo woro seen recently at Mar-
seilles. They Were supposcd to bo en
routo to America. Thc man is vari-
ously described as a eoachman and a
Brltlsh navai offiecr.

Dcnlc- Elopement.
London. February 13..Lord Knollys

lias categorlcally denled that his
daughter. Miss Louvlna Knollys, has
eloned. He r.ccntly made tho state¬
rnent that she waa stlll ln f.ondon.

T0 DISCUSS SHIP SUBSIDY
Cotumerclnl ExchnuKcs Send Dclegatcs
i to Xew OrlcauH Conventlon.
New Orleans. La., February 1_..

More than 200 representatives from
varlous oommercial exchanges ln the
South will assemble in New Orleans
to-morrow for a general discussion of
the merchant marine. Tho meetlngwill be held under the auspices of the
New Orleans Progrcssive Union and
the Merchant Marlno Loaguo of Louis-
«ana. Thc latter »rg*aniEatton lias
already gone on record as favoring the
general provlsions ot tho Humphreyshlp siibsidy bill now before Congress.Among tho speakers who will _..dross the conventlon hero wlU bo
John Tomplo Gravos, Ueprcsentatlvo
Androw Barchtleld, of Plttsburg, andformer Assistant Postmaster.GeneralMcClemry, of Minnesota.

B.0YS ARE MISSING
Wlth Rorrowed Lnunvli They nailSWnrted for I'lNhinu lliuikN.
Atlantic City. N. ,T. February ],3John Orlscoll and Willlam Andrewstwo bo.a who borrowed a launoh fromCaptaln Samuol Clalc, of thls clty audstarted for/tho flshlng banks o'ff thecoast last Thursday, havo not. re-turned, nnd it is foaretl that thev werelost In fjie storm Saturdav. Tiie 'boy*.had told companlons of*tholr desireto mako money catchlng cod fish, antltheir farpilles belicvo that they werr

miles off shore when tho storm swoptalong tho coast. Searching partios will
start out to-morrow in an effort to flnd
a traco of tho lads.

-' » -

Edlftot-N Leavo for Fnniuna.
Now Orleans, La. February 13..

More than 100 members of ihe Na¬
tlonal Editorlal Aaaoclution, which oon-
ejuded ita tuiminl conventlon horo
yesterday, loft to-day oh"< tho steomor
Cartugo fop Panama, A vanguard of
dfty edltorti salled froiu hero for that
destination yesterday. Their Inspoc-
tlon of tho, Caual Zonowlll cover a
period of sqvorul days,

uiiMrmTHT
He Outlines Whatls
Necessary to Keep

Party Pledges.
MEASURESNOW

FAR ADVANCED

Ship Subsidy Ignored in New
York Speech, While Federal
Incorporation Bill Is Not
Stressed.Senate Ready
to Take Up Cost of

Living Problem.

Washlngton, D. C, February 13..
The fact that Presldent Taft ln his
New York speech pickcd out for em-

phasis such subjects as postal savinga
banks. lnterstatc commerce leglslation,
anti-lnjunctlon, statchood and conscr-

vatlon of natural rcsourccs, seems to

mark these a_ subjects for early con-

sldcration by Congress.
Espcclally Is this true ror the rea¬

son that rneasures to carry out these
party pledges have reached advanred
sitages bffore thc approprlate comrnit-
tces.

lt la rnrnarked also that the charac¬
ter of Mr. Taft's allusions to thc Fed¬
eral incorporation blll would hardly
Justlfy the placlng of that measure In
thc llrst rank of adminlstratlon mcas-

urse, whilc thn fact that ship subsidy
was Ignored altogether makes it ques-
tionable whether the cxecutlve will
brlng pressure to bear lo promote Its
chanccs.

Flirht on Ship Suh-ldy.
Ship subsidy seems almost certain

to pass thc Senate, but the Dcmocratj*
in the House are prcpanng to llno up
agatnst the blll, and they believe that
with some Republican asslstancc they
will be. able to defeat It. It is not im-
probablc that thc Senate would then
resort to placlng the measure upon the
post-ofllcc appropriatlon blll as a rld-
er. ln which event a second contest
would be precipitated ln the House.

It is expected that thc select com¬
mittee ot the Senate deslgned to con¬
duct thc proposed inquiry rcgarding
the price of lood products and other
necessarles cf l'.fo wlll bc announced
to-morrow. or, lf not then, at an early
day of the pretcnt week. There ls
little doubt that the Republican mem-
bership of the committee will consist
ns hcrctotoro announced,. of Scnator
i.^-'S':, chairman; sad ^'nntors nikTr.T;
.McGumoer, Smoct and Crawford. The
Democrattc memberrhlp has not been
detcrmined deflnltely, but Ihe indlca-
nons are that Senators Slmmons, of
North Carolina. and Scnator Clarkc,
of Arkansas, wlll be asked to officiatc
on behalf of the mlnorlty membcrship.
Thc question of whether the House

Committee on Waj_ and Means will
undertake the investigatlon of the hlgh
cost of living. ln vlew of thc action
of the Senate, is stlll undecided.
There is no general demand for s

ilval inquiry, and the indicatlons are
that thc House wlll bc willing to leave
thc whole subject to tho Senate.

Conslder Snvlng- nnnk Blll.
Postal savingc bank and appropria-

tion bllls will take up practlcally thc
entire week ln the Senate. In thc
House thc rivers and harbors biil wil
probably oecupy considcrable time
and there are other appropriatlon blll!
ready for conslderation. Among thest
is the post-offlce blll. carrying about
?:M0.000.000, and the Indian bill.
The Ballingcr-Plnchot investigatio:ls scheduled for resumption to-morrow

There wlll be Important hearings als<
at both ends of the Capitol on thc ad
mlnistration railroad bill. The hear
ings on the anti-option bill, involvlnithe prohibition of transactions in fu
tures of productions of tho soll oi
stock exchanges, will be resumed to
morrow.

MRS. RICKER FOR GOVERNOR
Trobablc Candidate Like- "Uncle Joe'and Defcnda Snioot.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Coneorcl, N. H.. February 13.-Whcthcr or not Marllla Marks Rlckeircally entertalns a serious intentiorof ninglng her gauntlet into the gu.bernatorlal lists, it is evident enouglthat she is in no sense dlscouragecby tho falluro of her efforts in poli-tles a dozen years ago, when. shesought, flrst. to socure an appointment
as mlnister plenlpotentiary to thcUnited States of Columbia, and lateito bear off the bonor of a Repub¬lican noniinalion for Congress in thcFlrst District. n<

Wrltlng from San Jose. whero sh<ls passing tho winter, Mrs. Rickeigives to a friend here a quasl-contir'matlon of an early announcement thaishe will bo a Republican candidate foiGovernor.
"If Chandler is out of the racewant tno nomlnatlon, and 1 shall exp'cciall of you to 'whoop it up for me.' " Utho way in which she writes. and'ther

r h1n^S: ,"Whili.ls tho .«*ter with tluChandler boom?
Sho considers tho Mornion questiondeolarlng that Smoot, accordlng t,such lnformatlon as she has been ableto secure. had not, ns has been charg-ed, several wlves. Passing to natlonalissues. she makes lt qulte clear that

Speaker Cannon commands her sym¬pathy
"I liko Unclo Joe," sho says. "I hopehe wlll stay whero he Is untll a man

appears who has a name that any manwho has a drlnk aboard ean pronounco.It is absurd to talk about not bclnc
able to oust Cannon. Of courso, thcHotiso enn bounco him. I hope ihev
will not." ' *

DR. COOK AT VALDIVIA
North f'olc Fnklr nnd *>v Ife TrnveUuder Nnnic of "Crnlg.''

Valdivia, Chlle, February 13_rjrFrederlck A. Cook, tho cxplorcr, amhls wife arrlved hero on board th,German stonmor Osl.rts, having takoi
a cabin at Montovldeo. Dr. Cook truveled undo rthci iiamo of T. Oralg ir
eled under tho nariio of T. Cralg' ifdeelined to |»e fnterviewed.
Tho stenmor Oslrls«millod from Haniburg January 1. and from AntweriJanuary 8. for Calhto, Prosumably shtoucliod nt Montovldeo, whero ihCooks aro aald¦¦ to have boarclod heibut her call thero has not been roVorted.

PEARY SHOULD BET

Public Wishes Him Re-
warded for North Pole

Discovery.

HOUSE COMMITTEE
BEING CENSUKED

Squabble in Navy Held to Blame
for Rcfusal to Honor Ex-
plorcr With Title of Rear-
Admiral. Lodge Be-

lieves Bill Will
Pass.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Washington, D. C, February 13..

Public men and educators outslde of
Washington are protestlng, according
to dlspatcucs received hero to-day,
agalnst the actlon of the subcommittcn
of the House committee ln rejectlng: thc
propo.al to honor Clvil Englncer Peary
by retlrlng hlm from the navy with
the rank and highest rctlrcd pay of ar

admlral. Homo of thc men lntcrviewcc
belleve as do tho members of the sub-
commlttee. But a rnajortty of tho dls-
patches carry the sentiment that Pcarj
should get eomething moro from th«
country than a vote of thaaka or ;.

gold medal, and that thc present is not
the placo for any display of tho pro-
verblal jealousy between the llno anc
staff of the navy.

MclvlIIc Approrca.
P.ear-Admlral Mclville, who !¦ .».

rnillar both with the hardships of fai
northern t-xploratlou and thc dlffer-
ences between thc two branches of thc
naval aervice, gavo the sevcrest in-
dlctment of tho attitude of tho Une ol
the navy, which ls declared to hav<
brought powerful influence to bcar tc
defeat thc Hale and Allen bills ln Con-
gTess.
The former blll has already paasec

tho Senate. Admlral Melvlllo to-daj
loarned of the action of thc House Sub-
commlttoo Friday morning. Ho salt
thero was no law or tcchnlcallty whlcl
could bar Peary's rctlrcment as a clvi.
engineer wlth the relative rank ot rear-
admiral, and declared if Mr. Peary wa:
not rcwarded in some way commensu-
rate wlth hls achlevcment, it would b<
a matter of regret long att.r tho pett>
squabble between the Une and thi
staff of the navy haj been forgotten.
Senator Lodgo to-dqy said that lr

..spUe of-thc action-'__ Frtd.->._i_"._h_ugri:
the btil would pass Congrc.s just a:
lt had already passed tho Senate. "I bc
llcve." he said, "as the adminlstratiot
does, that the discovercr of the Nortt
Pole should be rotired with the ranl
and pay of a rear-admlral."
By "admlnlstratlon he reforrcd t<

tho rocommcndatlon of Secretar1
Meyer, who wrote to the naval conirnit
tee l.s bellef that Peary should bi
kept in his own corps, but retircd witl
the __ank of rcar-admiral. Secretar;
Meyer*s suggestion was rejected aionj
with the bill.
An|'nff others who exprcssed them

stlves ns being In favor of the oleva
tion of peary aro Governor Warner, o
Michigan; Senator w. A. Smith. o
Michigan; Govcrnor Kitchin, of Nort!
Carollna; Thomas F611. presldent of St
John, at Annapolis. and Professor Hen
ry F. Gannctt, of the Natlonal Geo
graphic Society.

Some Oppose II.
Governor Drapor, of Massachusetts

said he did not care to enter into th'discussion, and Mayor Howard, of Sa
lem, Mass., said he was not familla

||enough wlth thc nature of the proposed promotlon .to discuss it. Mayo\ Lathrop. of Sprlngficld. thought Pear-
.

should receive congressional recognl
; tion, but not thc rank of rear-admiral

Mayor White. of Lawrence, said- '.

do not thlnk Peary. Js any mor. onti
tled to the rank aid pension of a rear
admiral than I am to a pension fo
hclng Mayor and performine- mv dut-
faithfully." s ?.
From tho Middle West tho action o

the subcommltte'e was upheld by MayoHaynes, of Mlnneapolis, and Dr North
rup, presldent of the Unlverslty o
Minnesota.

JACKIES HARD AT WORK
Men Wltli UnUlcMiln FIcel Are GiveiVarled I'rogrram.

Washington, D. G, February 13The Atlantic battleship iieet at Gu'antanamo Bay has linlshed a week ostrenuoua practlce. Rear-Admiral Seaten Schroedor. eomrriander-ln-chltif iihis weekly report to thc Bureau' aNavlgattlon. says that ln addition t<tho scheduled (leet practlce, marin,regiments had been landed .¦.shore durIng thc. week and went ln for bracLle.marches across the country. Tho nVehad searchllght drllls at nlcht"Inin.i
were laid. torpedo prabtlc-wSwi heiand admlral's Inspectlon was cnrflucted.
A reglment of landing- forees frnrrthe Minnesota. New Kainpihlre MKjslsslppi and Idaho campod during th,entire week at Deer Point and 1 -urille and plstol target practlce Boajorawa of au shlps lu port oxercisccdally under ours and aai\ .'"-o-'sc.c

Instruotion in swlmmln'K continue.i'tq bo a prlnclpal featuro of ,1 ,1,grain; " *"1

BODY FOUND'IfsFcAVE
No due lo J^gof V,e.m .

Philadelphla, Pa., Februarv i>Wlth his face pillowod o. "_ ton thnhad been saturatod with ,i, ,?'f. '

thc body of n well-dresaed \ f°wfound to-day by boys iri-"vn\a" wa.

Itlii.e nt GrecilvHip,Greenvllle. S. C, l^hrunvy i._\.
, conipiinlcd by tho oxplosjon'"'of tank

of sulphurlo acld, tiro tp.nieht daniUgod thelooal p ant or thoVi,-K
, Carol na ChomlcaF Company to thoox

tent of MQ.ODO; Tho ioss fs fully cov01-cU bv insurunce.

SCHERER REPUDIATES YODER
IN FULL APOLOGY TO PUBLIC

MR. SCHERER TELLS WHY
HECANNOT HELP YODER

It is with a feeling ot sincere distress that I make this statement
to the public. I have done everything in my power to assist A. A.
Yoder in a work along certain lines, which in a general way has my
sympathy, believing him to be, though radical, yet absolutely sin;-.
cere and prompted by pure motives.

His seemingly frank and entirely voluntary statement to me ot
his relations with J. M. Atkinson, before I had ever even heard of such
relations; his repeated and seemingly confidcnt statements that he
could prove everything and more, together with a known modicum
cf truth with regard to laxity in law enforcement, etc, these circum-
stances, coupled with what seemed to smack of persecution, but
which, in the light of developments, was perfectly justified on thfe
part of the gentlemen concerned, won my sympathy and made me'
stand by and assist him until no sincere, intelligent man could go a

step further.
I heard Yoder's positive, emphatic statement undcr oath on the

stand Saturday that Hon. Carter Glass had withdrawn his suit against
the J. P. Bell Company, of Lynchburg, in 1906, because Mr. Glass
knew that if the case came to trial the charges could be proven.

;l When my attention was called this afternoon to the statement
.[ from the Lynchburg Advance qucted in this morning's Times-Dis-
' patch, that "under date of July 17, 1906, in a letter to Mr. Glass, Yoder
confessed the falsity of his charge, and expressed regrct that he had

1 made it, and asked that his expression of regret and his retraction be
] published in the Lynchburg News," I immediately called Mr. Glass
j over the long distance telephone and asked him to verify this report.
. This he did, reading me Yoder's letter of apology and acknowledg-
L1 ment of the falsity of his charges. !
. Of course it is impossible for me to go further in support of*
j Yoder. Though repudiating unqualifiedly his whole character and
course as they are now revealed beyond doubt, I, as apparently his
last friend, ask that just as far as possible the mantle of charity bo

. drawn for the sakc of his delicate wife and three sweet, innocent lit-

.; tle ones.
If my zeal for and devotion to certain fundamental moral pritt-

r ciples, which seem innate with me, have led me to any act or word
J that has been unjust to any of the gentlemen involved in this unfor-
. tunate affair, I say publicly what I shall say to them personally,
that they have my most sincere apology.

TILDEN SCHERER.

I

UtflJ&SS. E^ogress^sl^ay^d-^ ^gj&'
eral Chamorro Will Soon

Reach Managua.

FORCE OF 2,000 WITH HIM

City of Matagalpa Capturcd, and
Government Is Seriously

Conccrned.

Managua. Nicaragua, February 13..
President Ma'driz and thc members of

thc government are sertously concsrncd
over the rccent report of thc taking of

Matagalpa by thc insurgent General

Chamorro, but whatover they have

learned conterning the detalls ot the
rcvolutlonary movement in that district,
they havo not pcrmitted any of the

facts to leak out, prefcrring apparently
to stand on tho first announcement that

the government troops has wlthdrawn

from Matagalpa, and that therefore no

reslstance was offered to Chamorro and
his men.
This has given riso to varlous ru-

mors that the government Is rnaklng an

attempt to surround General Chamorro,
who, unless his progress is stayed. is
likely to reach Managua wlthin a short
period. Heavy arttllery Is belng moint-
ed on the hills commamling tho city of
Matagalpa, and as tho revolutibnlsts
are without large guns, it is bellcved
they. must oventually bc dislodgcd.
General Chavania has occupled Ac-

cailca, about nine miles from Mata¬
galpa,' and General Lara, General Uam-
Irez and General Fernando Rlvas have
brought up troops from Acoyapa and
are closing in on the revolutionary gen¬
eral, who is now said to havo with him
nearly 2,000 men.
An American couricr. after a rlde of

twenty hvurs, has reached Managua
and has roado an appeal to tho Amer¬
ican consul, Jose Ollvarcs, to prevent
the destructlon of American property.
Thc consul has expressed thc dcter-
mlnation to return with the courler
to-morrow and lnvestlgate the condi¬
tions for hlmself.

SHERIFF IS DETERMINED
WHI I'rofool Xcgro Prfsoncr AVUU

Cannon lf Neeeisnry,
Mobile, Ala., February 111.."1 will

roll the cannon out n thc' hallway ot
thc jall and defend my prisonor untll
thc last ofllcer falls, if necessary,"
Thls was thc orupiiatlc ropiy of Sherlff
Drago to-night to the many r'umors
that an effort would bo mado during
tho niglit to lynch lleustls Moseley,
thc nogro v.'ho was placcd in tho coun¬

ty Jall hero last nlght, charged with
assaulttnff Kate Waltcrs, a rourteon-
ycar-old whito girl, at Whlstler, five
inlles north of thls clty.

Moseley's case probably wlll bc con-

sldored hy thc grand 'jury' to-morrow,
and a speedy trial ia antielputnd. Clr-
cumstantlal evUleneo. points strongly
i. hls gutlt. Negroes of Whistlor
statc tliat Mosoley appealcd to scv.

oral of their number to shlcld him
from the ofllcers shortly after the as-:
.siuilt was commltted, Sherlff Drairo's
prodooeasor was rehjoved from oftlco
bv tho Governor last year for nllow-
ing a negro to be taken from tlie Mo¬
bile jall and lynchcd.

KliiK 4«rowM |l<>llvr.
StOOklmllll, l'ctbrniuy 18..The condi¬

tion ol' King Gustav was so satisl'ac-
¦tory to-day that no otllcial bullettn
\vus ls?u»A.

MASS-MEETIN95
Socialisu Clash With Police

ih Variotts Citics oi
German v.

MANY ARE WOUNDED

Gatherings Held Throughout
Kingdom to Protest Against

Suffrage Bill.

Eerlin. February 13..Socialist mass-

meetlngs to protest agalnst thc suf¬
frage blll were held ln most of the
citics of the klngdom to-day. Nearly
all of thc meetlngs passed off without
Incldent, but at several places colli-
slons with thc police occurrcd. Al

Halie, after the closlng of thc meeting,
2,000 Soclallsts attacked tlie liolicc,
who drow thclr cabrcs and wounded
many. At Kocnlgslicrg, where the
Sooltillsts returned ln a body from the
suburban meetlngs, thc police had to
dlvcrt the crowd Into slde streets and
usod thclr slde arms. They also mado
a number of arrcsts. At Dulsburg
tho Soclallsts came Into collislon wltli
thc police. The latter used thclr sa-
brcs. and several of tho manll'estants
were wounded. At Colognc tho meet.
Ings were so largely attended that
the authortttcs closed thc halls arter
they were lUled ln order to prevent
overcrowding. The spcakers urged the
Socialfsts not to offer rcsistance to.the
police. Sharply wordod resolutions of
protest were adopted.

ln the suburbs of Bcrlin about forty
meetlngs were held. the majorlty ot
them being. peaceably conducted, but
In Rlxdorf, a southern suburb, an Im-
mbnso crowd gathered ln the public
square. The police theroupon tried to
break up thc meeting, and some of tho
crowd rosponded with a shower ot
stoncs, slightly wounding two police-
tncii.
Latc in thc afternoon tho police or¬

dered a crowd at the Kronprinzen
Bridge to dlspcrsc, but were grcetcd
with a shower of stones. An offlcer
ordered them lo charge with drawn
arms. nud several of ihe riotoi's woro

wounded. At ICssen several Sociallsts
or thoir supoortei's also recelved cuts
'from the sabres of lhe police, but no
one was clantreroualy lnjured.

lord7aIrfaTc"om es~over
Stlll "Gixnl Aliierlrnii" inid Hn» llnd

il il ..ItonutnMc AITnlr.V
rSopelfll tO '¦*'"* Tlm.>H-'.:si>i>'<*h.]

New York. February, i:h.The Cu-
nnrder Compnnla. from Llvern'ooi and
Qiieenstown, doek*»d tliis morning on
u strong flood tide.; forclng her wav
to the south sldo Of the nicr through
lee piiekod in thc slip by .t strong
westerlv wind.
Among her passeriearli were .onl

Fatrfruc. kn'ov-n to his friends as-Al¬
bert Kirbv Fnlrfiix. and a natlve of
Prfnne G'onrere county. Md. "Ood hless
vou," as the nutlv.-s n'f ih,* cnintv s;i/y.
\fc is \uc twelfth B'U'on Fsii*fn\v-;pf
Camermi ln ih«' m»»rn.« of rVnilnnd,
Me stullir-irlv dpclprecl Hlfit ln. wns slill
a "good American." nnd lhat pl«e« hls
last visit to th'» rnuntrv he lvid had
'.no ronuintic affnlrs," which mav bo
lntern**e(i>d to mcim that he wlll ho
n bfiebelor for a few >vuire vorirs; Mo
ls accomniinled bv lb* Hon; .1. H. Pnr-
tcor. and Ih* Hon. Monin-ue. Park-r.
sons of Gia Kml ,,f Morlc.v, who will
go shnottnsr with him in Vlrcrliiia. af¬
ter snendlui*: il weoK In thls clty.
Othor uassppgei'H bv tho Camnanju

wero tho Mnniuin Pnolo 1*1 .Mmita-
gllnrl. of the Itallan embassy at Wash¬
lngton: Cantain A. It. Stowart and
l>. F. hhlpman.

ConvincedNow That He
WasMisled andFrank-

ly Admits It.

CARTER GLASS TO
TESTIFY TO-DAY

Congressman Will Present Yod¬
er's Letter, Said to Contain
Retraction, Which Waa
Read to Minister Over
Phone. Won't Print
Pamphlet Again.

PuliHciy rcpudlatlng Adon A. Yoder,
hls whole character and course "n«

llicy nro now rcvenletl beyond doubt,"
Ihe Rev. 'niden Scbercr, who (or ¦.

long had been Yoder'* constant frlend
nml cnmpnnlnn, came out yestcrdny in
n slntemcnt, -nylnc that he would
render no more support to tho nllogccl
tlbeler, nnd npologlzlng to those to
whom he mnj- hnve been ttnjust.
The slntenicnt I* nn nbsoltttc dl<»-

clnlmer of furtber nynipnlliy wlth Yo¬
der nnd hi* plnn of ntlnck. Mr. Scherer
ulno snid, verbr.lly, that hc would not
prltit llic pnniphlet ac'iln. nnd he unve

it nn lui.i oplnlon lhat thc publlcnllon
wuulil never ngnln nppcnr In lllchmond.
Mr. Scherer*.- ntulcmcnt nnd expln-

nntlon of his whole connectlon wlth
Yoder and hl.i pamphlet la full and
complete,

Saya Hc Wa* Mialcd.
lt showa that he was mlslcd by Yo¬

der's professions of slncerity ln hls
work or reformation and hls attack
upon the city government. But lt con-
c'ludes that, as ho has now dlscovered
the truo nature and character of tho
man, lt would be lmposslblc ror hlm to
go further ln Yoder's behalf and aup-
port. it prays clemoncy and mcrcy on

account of Yoder's wlfc and three chil¬
dren.

Final satlsfactory proof of tho al¬
leged falsity of Yoder's charges agalnst
Congressman Carter Glass came from
the latter, wlth whom Mr. Scherer
talked yesterday over the long- distance
telephone. Mr. Glass read to the mln-
.istdr-Yoder's letters"' "of apology, re-
tractlon and confesslon of thc falsity
or hls allegatlon_ ngainst Mr. Glass.

i Yoder charged in his tcstlmony Sat-
I urday that Mr. Glass withdrcw hls
suit agalnst thc J. P. Bell Publlshing
Company. which published the alleged
defamatory pamphlet, because ho waa
afraid that Yoder would bring out all
the facts. Public prlnts ln Lynchbur.
show that tho suit was withdrawn af¬
ter thc publlshing company had wrlt-
teri a lettor disclainritig any indorsc-
nient or or sympnthy wlth Yoder's
charges.

'"nll Glns* _« Witucs*..Mr. Glass will bc here thls mornlnjito go o. tho stand in rcbuttai of thopamphleteer.'s tcstlmony. He will havowlth hlm YodeFs letters. and they willbo put in ovldenco to show tho "abso-lutc falsity of the Iattcr's acctisatlon.Mr. Glass will probably recito tho hls¬tory of tho suit Nie Instltutod agalnsttbe publlshing companv and thc rea¬
son for lts withdrawal after the pub¬llshing company mado a written di^-
chilmcr.

Mr. Glass was informod by Harrv MSmlth over the long distance telephonebaturday nlght about Yoder's chargothat tho suit agalnst the Bell Publlsh¬ing Company was withdrawn becausoof thc Congressman's fcar that thopamphletecr would divulgc tho rcaltacts, nnd he Immediately declded to
come to Itlchmond and to go on thestand.

In addition to provlngthe falsityof Yoder's sworn eharge, Mr. Glasswill be used by the prosocution to
show that Yoder has constantly mls-
represented facts und mado charg.awhich he knew to bc untrue. It ia ex¬
peeted by the prosecutlon to ho tha
crownlng blt of evldence In a trtai
which has been full of sensation. WithMr.. Glass tho prosecution cxpeets to
cllnch lts case and to leavo not a whltof doubt that Yoder. as has been al¬
leged, is a profcssionul defamcr of
character.

Pollce .\«k for N'limci,
Hardly less Interostlng i_ the fact

that laat nlght a petltlon was circu-
lated among tho members of the po¬
lice forco appeallng to Yoder to di¬
vulgc tho names of tho six policemen
who, ho swore, gave hlm the informa¬
tion that Policcman Griffin waa elect¬
ed on the force aa the result of a
"put-up job" to ou-st Policcman Moodybecause the latter was too -urenuous
ln lils cnforceinent of law. When tha
matter was lirst bronched among the
pollcomon it was rleclded by somo of
tliem to offcr a roward for tho natnea
of the six offlcers, or to rormest tho
Board of Police Commissloners to sum-
mon Yoder and draw from hlm tho
naine. of these men.
But this plan was ehanscd -whon lt

wns suggested that it mlght bo lcgally
lmposslblc to forco Yoder to dlvulge
tlio names of hls Informants and that
It would hc but a wasto of time and
effort to suinmop. hlm bctorn tho board.
lt was declded instead to formulato
thc petltlon

AU Slgu Tliu- Far.
The pctitlon was lald beforo all the

men in the Second Dlstrict last nlght.
and not a ninn falled lo sign lt. A*
they c-amo in one by one each went Into
tho. c'aptaln'a ofllco aud alllxed hla Mg-
naturc to the petltlon. Tho movoncnt
was entirely votuntary. lf all the men
ou the force sign. the ln.er.nee will he
tlmt Yoder ttttered another fulsehooit
whon he mado the chargo that Infor¬
mation was furnlshed hlm by -nix offl-
i-crs. lf some of tho men falj to sl/tn,
the re3ult will be just as sallsfactory


